
Featured Partnership: The Baxter Innovation Lab is a state-of-the-art maker’s space offering individuals, schools  
and businesses the opportunity to design and fabricate prototypes with the latest software, tools and equipment.

CLC Corporate Connections:  
Impact Lives, Transform Your Community



Strategic corporate partnerships promote  
the transformative power of education:
An educated workforce is a key ingredient to grow and 
maintain a successful business, strengthen our local 
economy, and remain competitive in an increasingly 
global marketplace. 2019 marks the College of Lake 
County’s 50th year serving Lake County and the 
surrounding communities by providing high-quality, 
affordable and accessible education to students seeking 
degree programs and career opportunities. 

You have the opportunity to be a community partner 
with the College of Lake County and make an 
investment that will impact the next 50 years.

Below you’ll find three targeted areas to connect 
with CLC and help shape the future of our economy 
through education. 

Develop Your Workforce:

• Create an internship/apprenticeship in partnership with CLC’s Career and Job Placement Center

• Promote available employment opportunities to CLC students and alumni 

• Connect with CLC’s Workforce and Professional Development Institute for training, consulting and 
cutting-edge courses for businesses, professionals and the community

Make a Gift Supporting Education:

•	 Partner	as	one-of-50	stakeholders	in	a	landmark	sponsorship	benefitting	CLC’s	Promise	Program*

• Sponsor a campaign-matching gift ex: #GivingTuesday, Employee, Holiday

• Sponsor one of our annual events

•	 Create	a	named	scholarship	benefitting	your	skilled	workforce	needs

• Donate equipment or supplies supporting an academic program

Volunteer Your Time and Talent:

• Share your expertise and inform CLC curriculums by serving on a CLC Career Advisory Committee

•	 Serve	as	a	professional	mentor	supporting	the	CLC	Promise	Program*	scholars

• Lead as a member of the CLC Foundation Board of Directors

*See Back Page for CLC Promise Program Details. 

For more information, contact Kristen Davis at kristen.davis@clcillinois.edu or (847) 543-2400. 



Invest in Student Success:  
Your Dollar Goes Further at CLC

Yearly Tuition:
CLC = $4,050 vs 
Illinois Four-Year Colleges 

= $14,366

In 2017 the CLC 
Foundation awarded 

$835,881 to 
444 students

$

“Now that I am a part 
of the CLC Scholars 
program, I have less 
financial limitations 
toward completing  
my degree. When  
you have people  
who believe in you,  
you in turn believe  
in yourself.”

 –  Kenneth Dantes  
English Major,  
CLC Scholar

  

92% 71%

Success Per Course
Compare to 71%* 

Retention and Completion
Compare to 43%* 83%

Credits Earned 
Compare to 13* 22

13*

Higher Grades 
Compare to 2.59 GPA* 

3.36
GPA

2.59
GPA

*CLC students receiving other forms of Financial Aid

To hear more from 
Kenneth and students 
who receive scholarship 
benefits from the CLC 
Scholars Program visit: 



What is the CLC Promise?

The Promise Program supports students who would 
otherwise be unable to attain an advanced degree 
or career certificate due to lack of finances. CLC will 
cover the difference between federal and state financial 
aid and tuition and fees for eligible students. 

The Promise Program helps students:
• Complete a degree or certificate program in  

two years
• Transfer to a four-year college or enter the 

workforce upon graduation from CLC
• Develop leadership skills that positively impact  

your personal and professional communities

Promise Partner Opportunity 

To commemorate the college’s 50th anniversary, the 
CLC Foundation is seeking 50 corporate partners 
to champion this program allowing students the 
opportunity to earn an education nearly debt-free. 

The first 50 pledged partners will receive special 
recognition and benefits throughout the 50th 
anniversary celebration year beginning in May 2019 
with the 50th commencement ceremony. Recognition 
will be commensurate with gift pledge. 

Thanks to Foundation supporters and friends, the 
Foundation has invested millions of dollars in student 
scholarships, expansion and enrichment programs and 
other essential needs.

50-for-50: Corporate and Community 
Partnerships for the CLC Promise Program


